fundraising ideas: workplace

**Office theme parties:** Invite your whole staff to socialize for a small donation.

**Silent auction:** Collect prizes for your auction: gift certificates, baskets, sports tickets, lunch with your president, a close parking space, or a one-week vacation. Suggest a minimum starting bid and watch the excitement begin!

**Dress down day:** Get Human Resources’ approval to set a day for staff to dress casual for a donation.

**Team events:** Form a rock climbing, fitness, weight loss, or rowing team to train together and fundraise for Boston Children’s. It’s easier together!

**Golf tournament:** Have your company sponsor the event to cover costs, and ask staff to help plan and help out day-of.

**Ice cream social:** Give everyone an excuse to take a break and indulge during the summer months. Donate the net profits.

**Company picnic or BBQ:** Celebrate by throwing a company BBQ, picnic or potluck. Invite colleagues to make a small donation in order to participate. Come together to enjoy a fun afternoon all while giving back!

**Matching gifts:** Don’t forget matching gifts! To maximize your fundraising, ask Human Resources or Finance about corporate matching gifts.